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Merry Mice
by Sharon Riggs

FiniShed Size:
3" circumference and 3" long (stuffing will determine 
circumference).

YaRn:
Pick Up Sticks Small Balls (100% wool; 65 yd [59 m]/28 g): 
1 ball per mouse, plus CC colors as desired. Mice shown in: 
aqua, fuchsia, lime, orange, petal, periwinkle, and yellow. 
One ball makes several mice.

needleS: 
Size 7 (4.5 mm). Adjust needle size if necessary to obtain 
the correct gauge.

notionS: 
Size E/6 (4 mm) crochet hook; tapestry needle; embroidery 
floss; store-bought mini pom-poms (optional for nose).

GauGe:
20 sts and 20 rows = 4" in St st.

Skill level:
Easy. 
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Merry Mice 
S h a r o n  R i g g s

Finished Size 3" circumference 
and 3" long (stuffing will determine 
circumference).
Yarn Pick Up Sticks Small Balls (100% 
wool; 65 yd [59 m]/28 g): 1 ball per mouse, 
plus CC colors as desired. Mice shown 
in: aqua, fuchsia, lime, orange, petal, 
periwinkle, and yellow. One ball makes 
several mice.
Needles Size 7 (4.5 mm). Adjust needle 
size if necessary to obtain the correct 
gauge.
Notions Size E/6 (4 mm) crochet hook; 
tapestry needle; embroidery floss; store-
bought mini pom-poms (optional for 
nose).
Gauge 20 sts and 20 rows = 4" in St st.

Note 

•  A variety of shapes and sizes may be 
worked by varying the stitch pattern 
and amount of stuffing used for mice. 
Instructions are given for yellow mouse 
worked in stockinette. Pink and aqua 
mice are worked in garter stitch, which 
may make them shorter and plumper, 
depending on how they are stuffed; 
orange mouse is worked half in reverse 
stockinette and half in stockinette. 
Lime mouse is worked as follows: 7 
rows stockinette, then alternate bands 
of reverse stockinette and stockinette, 
ending with reverse stockinette.

  
MouSe BodY
With color of choice, CO 12 sts.
Row 1: (RS) Knit.
Rows 2, 4, and 6: (WS) Purl.
Row 3: K1, M1, k10, M1, k1—14 sts.
Row 5: K1, M1, k12, M1, k1—16 sts.
Row 7: Knit.
Rows 8–14: Work even in St st.
Row 15: (RS) K1, k2tog, k12, k1—15 sts 
rem.
Rows 16, 18, 20, and 22: (WS) Purl.
Row 17: K1, k2tog, k9, k2tog, k1—13 sts 
rem.

Row 19: K1, k2tog, k7, k2tog, k1—11 sts 
rem.
Row 21: K1, k2tog, k5, k2tog, k1—9 sts 
rem.
Row 23: Knit.
Rows 24 and 25: Work even in St st.
BO all sts.

FiNiShiNG
With tapestry needle and matching 
yarn, WS facing, and beg at smaller end, 
whipstitch selvedge edges tog, leaving rear 
end open for stuffing. Turn mouse right 
side out. Stuff with cotton batting or extra 
yarn; you can also add catnip for a special 
treat. With crochet hook and contrasting 
yarn, work a crochet chain (see Glossary) 
about 7" long for the tail. If you work 
the chain tightly, it will curl. Insert one 
end of chain into open end of mouse. 
Fold opening down and stitch closed 
with tapestry needle and matching yarn. 

Embellish mouse: With tapestry needle 
and embroidery floss, add eyes and a nose 
with French knots (see Glossary). Make 
whiskers by threading a double strand of 
floss through snout and knotting on each 
side. You can also use mini pom-poms for 
a nose. Create two small crochet chains in 
a contrasting color and fold into U-shapes 
for ears; stitch down with tapestry needle 
and matching embroidery floss.

Sharon Riggs is assistant editor of Inter-
weave Knits. Her cats are her babies and 
she spoils them properly. 

interweave.com/go/kdiwk

CroChet ChaiN (Ch)

Make a slipknot on hook. Yarn over hook and draw it through loop 
of slipknot. Repeat, drawing yarn through the last loop formed.

FreNCh KNot

Bring needle out of  knitted background from back to front, wrap 
yarn around  needle one to three times, and use thumb to hold in 
place while pulling needle through wraps into background a short 
 distance from where it came out.
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